We leave part of ourselves...
There is so much we would like to say, but all we can say is “Thank you,” and dedicate the 1973 Tamanawas to Doc T., a man who has dedicated his life to UPS.
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We leave: part of ourselves
We Take Hope, Maturity, a Little Fear, Memories of People and Places, a Diploma... Photographs.
But is the picture a tenth of the thing? a hundredth?
Is it anything without the faces and voices or the sound of the chimes in the morning?
But we've got all that, too.
It is exposed forever on the sensitive emulsion sheets of our minds.
THEATRE ARTS AND SPEAKERS
Ehrlich, a leader of the international crusade for population control and environmental awareness, is the author of the best selling 1968 paperback *The Population Bomb*. He states in his book that the world's population is fast outstripping the world's food supply in growth. If population control measures are not initiated immediately and effectively, all the technology man can bring to bear will fend off the misery to come.

In Dr. Ehrlich's lecture on "Population and Environment" that was delivered October 17 at Mt. Tahoma Auditorium, he stated that three things are needed to avoid mass starvation. First, the countries of the world must suddenly and effectively control their population growths. Secondly, it is necessary to distribute wealth and resources evenly among all peoples. Thirdly, more food must be grown.

The University of Puget Sound was fortunate enough to sponsor Dr. Paul Ehrlich as their Homecoming speaker.
THE EFFECT OF GAMMA RAYS ON MAN-IN-THE-MOON MARIGOLDS

CAST

TILLIE .................. Joy Campbell
BEATRICE ................. Barbara Simpson
RUTH .................... Pam Aylen
NANNY ................... Sue Bigelow
JANICE VICKERY ......... Katie Johnson
TOM PAINE
THE COMPANY

Steve Anderson ........ Quaker, Old Man, King Louis XVI, Lord Justice
J. Raymond Berry ........ Roger, Major Domo
James Blair ....... Dodger, A British Spy, General Understudy
Steve Caldwell ......... Private, Mate, Arthur Lee, Sentry, Barrister Horsely
Randy Clark .................. Tom Paine
Pam Cochrane ........ Beulah, John Jay, Simonne, 1st Registrar
David Kretschmar ........ Tom Paine’s Reputation, American Committee of Secret Correspondence, Sentry
Kate Lamb ........ Alter Boy, Woman in Red Cloak, Count de Vergennes, Shadow of Cromwell, 1st Deaf Woman, Marguerite
Robert Martin ........ Sergeant, Captain, King George III, Governor, Quarter master, Burke
Jamee Perry ................ Gerard, General Understudy
Eric Spurrell ........ Bishop, Black Dick, Gouverneur Morris, Captain Lambesc
Nancy Vilhauer ........ Gin Seller, Beaumarchais, Mary Wollstonecraft, Old Man, 2nd Deaf Woman, 2nd Registrar
Dianne Winslow ........ Marie, Silas Deane
ARTISTS AND LECTURES

Providing students with sources for cultural improvement, as well as good entertainment just for fun, Artists and Lectures set up another busy year's schedule. Concerts & Flicks & Speakers—
Dr. Frank Peterson, chairman and professor of the Sociology department at UPS presented the prestigious Regester Lecture for 1972. In his talk: "Society in Search of Survival," Dr. Peterson cautioned his audience to beware of the coming ecological crisis and of its effect on society. He urged his listeners to help society to establish long-term goals, in addition to short-term goals, in order to combat an ecological disaster.

A noted local environmental advocate, Dr. Peterson was graduated by UPS in 1950, and received his Th.M. and Th.D. degrees from Iliff School of Theology, in Denver, Colorado.
WINTERIM ACTIVITIES

SAC keeps campus alive during winterim.
SAC'S Ski Carnival and Las Vegas night.
Frank Herbert warns about future environment

UPS students were offered a new experience in the dimension of science fiction, when Frank Herbert appeared on campus. Mr. Herbert, author of the famed book, Dune, chose the title "New World or No World" for his presentation to the UPS audience. An environmentalist, as well as a writer, he offers stories that not only employ fascinatingly complex plot lines, but also that serve to warn people of what the future may hold for those who disregard their environment for the sake of progress.
TACOMA SYMPHONY

Edward Seferian directs
"MRS. TERRIBLE'S
AND THE
LOOSE TOAD"

CAST
Venus ................ Katie Lamb
Proteus .............. Steve Anderson
Ann .................... Lois Segal
Tom ................... Rocky Powell
Harry ................. Jim Lyles
Ginger .............. Pam Cochrane
Cliff .................. Ken Waln
SHE STOOPS TO CONQUER

Mr. Hardcastle ....................... Gary Richardson
Mrs. Hardcastle ....................... Dianne Winslowe
Kate Hardcastle .......................... Wendy Lon Severin
Tony Lumpkin ........................... Randy Clark
Constance Neville .......................... Kristi Tarr
George Hastings ........................... Ron Regier
Young Charles Marlowe ....................... Pat Lyle
Sir Charles Marlowe .......................... Jerry D. Allen
Jeremy ............................. Steve Caldwell
Diggory .............................. Bob Martin
Roger ............................. Ben Shandrow
Pimple ............................. Corky Sammers
Aminadad .............................. Jim Blair
Mat Muggins ............................. Richard Tutor
Bet Bouncer ............................. Tami Szerlip
Stuigo ............................... Brian Butter
SPRING SPEAKERS

Germaine Bree, noted author and educator, spoke at the twenty-first anniversary of the notable Brown and Haley Lecture. She spoke on the subject of French women writers in literature.

William Kunstler is best known for his defenses of the Chicago Seven, Adam Clayton Powell, H. Rap Brown and Stokely Carmichael. He told the audience that, "Human beings can be pushed only so far; when those limits are transgressed, the only alternative left is violence."

"The Middle East in Conflict" was presented in a four-day lecture series. Rafael Israeli, the first to speak, is a specialist in Chinese-Israeli relations and the Chinese Islam religion. Mahmoud Osman was the second speaker in the series, followed by Sadat Hasan. David Schoenbrun, U.S. news commentator, wound up the series.
1973-74 ASUPS officers: President Randy Foster; Executive vice president, Doug Wyckoff; Business vice president, Steve Mills; Activities vice president, Brooks Hull. One year term senators: Mike Goldfein, Dave Olsgard, Mike Purdy, Lois Segal, and Owen Strecker. Six months term senators: Dave Campbell, Joy Flynn, Ken Johnson, Tom Kennedy, and Eric Spurell.
... There have been many causes
Men have chosen to die for, And
many black men are dying for a
cause...

The Last Poets
The 1973 Hawaiian Luau featured the Hapa-Huole Hula, the Kamehameha Waltz, the Hoke Hoke, Tinicling, the Coconut dance, and the Fire dance. Lloyd Matsunama served as Master of Ceremonies.
HAWAIIAN STUDENTS

First row (sitting) — Sheila Lee, Colleen Hee, Maggie Jones, Noni Floyd, Liane Leong.
Third row (standing) — Bruce Fukumitsu, Frank Washburn, Frank Johnson.

First row — Hudson Soon, Colleen Eto, Donnette Paison, Kim Lee Soon, Sue Pierce, Gail Ferreira, Lloyd Matsunami, Karen Kubota.


Tiare Hanchett serving pineapple at the Luau.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>Mark Conrad</th>
<th>HB-K</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Don Rinta</td>
<td>HB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Robin Hill</td>
<td>HB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Randy McDonald</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Rick Ormiston</td>
<td>QB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Mike Mickas</td>
<td>QB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Greg Garnett</td>
<td>QB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Tim McDonough</td>
<td>HB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Paul Wohlhueter</td>
<td>HB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Paul Chappell</td>
<td>HB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Scott Sander</td>
<td>HB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Dave Rastovski</td>
<td>LB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Steve Wilson</td>
<td>FB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Greg Mitchell</td>
<td>HB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Mark Metsker</td>
<td>HB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Joe Urban</td>
<td>LB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Bill Potter</td>
<td>HB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Doug Boughal</td>
<td>FB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Scott Hansen</td>
<td>FB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Doug Gall</td>
<td>HB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Bruce Pazarena</td>
<td>HB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Jim McGhee</td>
<td>HB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Leo Koenig</td>
<td>FB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Bill Hecker</td>
<td>HB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Mick Cristelli</td>
<td>LB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Larry Sterbick</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Lindsay Bemis</td>
<td>LB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Gene Olsen</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Chuck Bingham</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Gail Wood</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Chris Halpin</td>
<td>LB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Mark Jones</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Tom Sienkiewicz</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Don Wasielewski</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Bryan McCourt</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Ken Koch</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Dan Kinkela</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Ken Schaaf</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Rich Van Volkinburg</td>
<td>MG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Dave Bridgeford</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Rod Schaar</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Jay Rowland</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Rocky Beach</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Frank Peters</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Glen Widener</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Jim Leavitt</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Dan Johnson</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Chuck Cox</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Paul Dillon</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Roger Rowe</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Bob Buttort</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Mike Oeschner</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Jim Balich</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>Rich Gastfield</td>
<td>HB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>Bob Spellmeyer</td>
<td>LB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Scott Gaspard</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team</td>
<td>Score 1</td>
<td>Score 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPS</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPS</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPS</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPS</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPS</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPS</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPS</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPS</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1972 Football Statistics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>ATT.</th>
<th>YG.</th>
<th>YL.</th>
<th>NET YDS.</th>
<th>AVE.</th>
<th>PA.</th>
<th>PC.</th>
<th>PCT.</th>
<th>YDS.</th>
<th>AVE.</th>
<th>TOT. YDS.</th>
<th>AVE. PER GAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UPS</td>
<td>528</td>
<td>2830</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>2480</td>
<td>248</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>40.7</td>
<td>973</td>
<td>97.3</td>
<td>3453</td>
<td>345.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPP</td>
<td>409</td>
<td>1224</td>
<td>592</td>
<td>632</td>
<td>63.2</td>
<td>307</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>49.5</td>
<td>2118</td>
<td>211.8</td>
<td>2750</td>
<td>275.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Honorable Mention All American

Rich Van Volkinburg
Mick Cristelli

All Northwest First Team

Mark Conrad
Scott Hansen
Rocky Beach
Mick Cristelli
Rich Van Volkinburg
SOCCER

1972-73 UPS Soccer Team

Coach—Roman Strug
Captain—Tony Kiriluk
Team—Steve Loo
Dave Chapman
Ken Root
Johan Hekkelman
Peter De Graff
Rick Wilson
Bill Phillips
James Hackinen

Steve van Dam
Peter Macy
Joey Alex
Gene Pike
Cal Griffiths
Jan van Veelen
Peter Margolis
Wes Jordan
Bruce Craney
INTRAMURAL FOOTBALL
Homecoming
BASKETBALL

1972-73 Basketball Schedule

Nov. 26 & 27 at U. of Alaska
Dec. 4 Lewis & Clark College at UPS
Dec. 8 & 9 Daffodil Classic at UPS
Dec. 13 Calif. State U. Northridge at UPS
Dec. 16 at Oregon State U.
Dec. 20 at Boise State College
Dec. 22 at U. Nevada Las Vegas
Dec. 28 at Cal Poly San Luis Obispo
Dec. 30 at U. Calif. Santa Barbara
Jan. 4 Oklahoma City U. at UPS
Jan. 8 U. of Portland at UPS
Jan. 12 Boise State College at UPS
Jan. 13 U. Calif. Irvine at UPS
Jan. 15 U. Idaho at UPS
Jan. 20 Gonzaga U. at UPS
Jan. 23 at Pacific Lutheran U.
Jan. 26 at Sacramento State College
Jan. 27 at U. Calif. Davis
Feb. 1 U. Redlands at UPS
Feb. 3 Portland State U. at UPS
Feb. 10 St. Martin's College at UPS
Feb. 14 at Seattle Pacific College
Feb. 17 at St. Martin's College
Feb. 23 at U. Portland
Feb. 27 Seattle Pacific College at UPS
Mar. 1 at Portland State U.

Ron Oughton
1972-73 Basketball Roster
Coach: Don Zech
Assistant Coach: Mike Acres

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO.</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>POS.</th>
<th>HT.</th>
<th>CLASS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Bill Schuur</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>Soph.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Ray Warner</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Fred Gaines</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Bill Greenheck</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Wes Tanac</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>Soph.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Noble Johnson</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>Soph.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Ron Lund</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-5</td>
<td>Soph.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Rick Brown</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-5</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Ron Oughton</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Curt Peterson</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>6-11</td>
<td>Soph.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Bruce Larson</td>
<td>F-C</td>
<td>6-6</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Steve Philpot</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>6-9</td>
<td>Soph.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Fred Cain</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-6</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Sam May</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-6</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fred Cain

The Bulldogs hit a log-jam!
Steve Philpot keeps his man covered

Ron Lund
Ron Oughton

Bruce Larson

Noble Johnson

Bruce Larson traps a Saint under the basket
Fred Cain rushed to aid Wes Tanac

Sam May scores 2 more
Curt Peterson exhibits his style

Coach Zech discusses strategy during a time-out
| UPS   | 77-70  | U. of Alaska                      |
| UPS   | 80-56  | U. of Alaska                      |
| UPS   | 82-58  | Lewis & Clark                    |
| UPS   | 70-102 | Long Beach State                 |
| UPS   | 67-44  | Montana                           |
| UPS   | 76-63  | Calif. State U. Northridge       |
| UPS   | 66-85  | Oregon State U.                  |
| UPS   | 72-109 | Boise State                      |
| UPS   | 74-95  | U. of Nevada Las Vegas           |
| UPS   | 83-97  | Cal Poly San Luis Obispo         |
| UPS   | 68-86  | U. Calif. Santa Barbara          |
| UPS   | 75-76  | Oklahoma City U.                 |
| UPS   | 79-76  | U. of Portland                    |
| UPS   | 74-67  | Boise State                      |
| UPS   | 74-49  | St. Martin’s College             |
| UPS   | 76-36  | Seattle Pacific College          |
| UPS   | 69-21  | Sac State University             |
| UPS   | 74-57  | Pacific Lutheran U.              |
| UPS   | 67-65  | Sacramento State College         |
| UPS   | 66-71  | U. Calif. Davis                  |
| UPS   | 69-45  | U. Redlands                      |
| UPS   | 80-69  | Portland State                    |
| UPS   | 16-62  | St. Martin’s College             |
| UPS   | 67     | Seattle Pacific College          |
| UPS   | 87-74  | St. Martin’s College             |
| UPS   | 79-61  | U. of Portland                    |
| UPS   | 56-54  | Seattle Pacific College          |
| UPS   | 61-79  | Portland State U.                |

Boise State
U. of Nevada Las Vegas
Boise State
Sacramento State College
Portland State
St. Martin’s College
Seattle Pacific College
St. Martin’s College
U. of Portland
Seattle Pacific College
Portland State U.
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL

TEAM MEMBERS
Jan McSparron 21
Evalyn Goldberg 25
Winona Jamison 30
Meredith Terras 31
Peggy Miller 32
Nan Seed 33
Gail McKanna 34
Meg Hostetler 35
Ferrol Williams 41
Marti Manley 43

Art Scheetz, Coach

'72-'73 SCHEDULE
Jan. 17
Jan. 19
Jan. 24
Jan. 29
Jan. 31
Feb. 14
Feb. 16
Feb. 21
Feb. 24
Feb. 28
March 1-3
Olympia at UPS
UPS at Everett
UPS at Pacific Lutheran
Everett at UPS
Centralia at UPS
Peninsula at UPS
UPS at Centralia
Pacific Lutheran at UPS
UPS at Peninsula (Port Angeles)
UPS at Olympic (Bremerton)
UPS tournament at Walla Walla
UPS RALLY SQUAD

Madeline Jones

Sandi Coson

Eddie Frye

Karen Scharff

Shiek Betts

Buffer Pierson

Bobbie Moore
Keith Schessl, Breast-Stroke

Paul Jefferson, Diving
SKIIING

Coaches:

Wade Perrow
Dick Pattison
Dr. Z.F. Danes

MEN
Andy Bregman
Jeff Boyce
Jay Carlson
Phil Clarke
Jim Cook
Greg Elley
Greg Frank
Carl Jesberg
Rick Johnson
Tom Jones
Walt Hyatt
Steve Klein
Scott Langlow
George Pere

WOMEN
Wendy Alexander
Cammie Archer
Magie Davis
Lisa Foster
Anne Freeman
Kathy Freeman
Patty Harper
Kate Howard
Susan Hume
Joan Kruger
Dabney Meeker
Robin Mittelstaedt
Rebecca Powel
Jan Pritchard
Lynne Unger

Steve Rolls
John Rose
Tony Ross
Jon Schilling
Pete Schuler
Craig Schute
Scott Silver
Kevin (Casy) Ward
Clarke Whitney
Jeff Lagerstrom
BASEBALL

Chuck Last

Mick Cristelli

Greg McCollum

Pat Cristelli
Steve Ward (left) and Mick Cristelli (right) confer with coach Jack McGee.
TENNIS

James Trenton meets his challenge

Left to right:
Front —
Bill Burnett
Bill Trefs
Rocky Powell
John Painter

Back —
Steve Charleston
Jack Keller
Dave Rasmussen (Coach)
Mike Thomson
James Trenton
Tom Comfort

John Painter and Bill Burnett makes a good double
This is Nanci Officer's famous forehand.

Karey Tilson shows how Chris Evert would do it.

Beautiful back-hand by Molly O'Hearne.
TRACK AND CROSS COUNTRY

Left to Right: Rich Meyer, Chris Luther, Jim Speer.

Don Rinta

Rich Bass

Rich Bass

Lee Root

Mark Conrod
While Larry Nelson (Coach) is giving it a big swing, Dennis Stanley (left) Dennis Nadeau (middle) and Don Dehope (right) watch as they enjoy the morning air.
# HOCKEY

## 1972 Field Hockey Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 7</td>
<td>UPS 0</td>
<td>Skagit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 11</td>
<td>UPS 0</td>
<td>Everett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 13</td>
<td>UPS 1</td>
<td>Centralia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 19</td>
<td>UPS 3</td>
<td>PLU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 28</td>
<td>UPS 0</td>
<td>Everett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 4&amp;5</td>
<td>UPS 0</td>
<td>Everett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 10</td>
<td>UPS 2</td>
<td>U. of Wash.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 11</td>
<td>UPS 1</td>
<td>Centralia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Team Members

**FRONT:**
- Nancy Brede
- Marie Benn
- Diana Chester

**BACK:**
- Merrilee Abbey
- Cathy Neff
- Nan Seed
- Meredith Terras
- Eleanor Rauen
- Marcia Campbell

**NOT PICTURED:**
- Jannine Tetreault
- Debbie Burton
- Sarah Bryan
- Kate Howard

Coach: Alice Bond
Team members: (LEFT TO RIGHT)
Richard Laurance
Mark Hunt
Lyle Gelalt
Rodney Choo
John McKnight
Pete McDonald
Jim Tweedie
Brian Ray
Rick Gross
Carl Houseur
Gary
Dave Doneffrio
Wally Hega

Team Captain: Richard Laurance
WOMEN'S CREW

Team captain: Sandi Skidmore

Coach: Umon Ewart at work

TEAM MEMBERS:
FRONT ROW:
Denny Whitcher
Barb Kinney
Kay Gibson
Terry Moon
Terry Rowe
Sandi Skidmore
Zandra Hall

BACK ROW:
Barbara Cox
Dorcas Bradford
Crystal Kanna
Christy Honnen
Cora Katake
Charlotte McNutty
Janet Warren
Colleen Brown
Lois Arms
Sally Nickerson
Patsy Agar
Debbie Burton
WRESTLING
Four Wrestlers go to NCAA College Division Nationals:
Don Dillenberg, Chuck Hansen, Jim Alcorn, Mike Schmid
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 18</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Feb. 3</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 30</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Feb. 8</td>
<td>Pacific University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 2</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Feb. 10</td>
<td>Warner Pacific</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 5</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Feb. 16</td>
<td>Southern Oregon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 9</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Feb. 17</td>
<td>U. of Idaho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 14</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Feb. 24</td>
<td>Warner Pacific</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 6</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>March 2</td>
<td>Seattle Pacific</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 12</td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Fri. &amp; Sat.</td>
<td>NCAA College Division Wrestling Championships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 13</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 19</td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 24</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 26</td>
<td>Fri. &amp; Sat.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**UPS Varsity Wrestling Schedule 1972-73**

**Opponent**

- U.B.C. Tournament
- WWSC
- Pacific U. Tournament
- PLU
- Linfield
- PLU
- Clansman Invitational
- Simon Fraser University
- OCE
- Simon Fraser University
- Oregon Tech
- San Francisco Tournament
- Pacific University
- Warner Pacific
- Southern Oregon
- U. of Idaho
- Warner Pacific
- Seattle Pacific
- Simon Fraser
- NCAA College Division Wrestling Championships

---

**KNEELING LEFT TO RIGHT:** Don Dillenberg, Chuck Hansen, Dave Harrington, Doug Saugen, Dave La Bounty

**STANDING LEFT TO RIGHT:** Coach Del Rossberg, Walley Adams, Jim Alcorn, Mike Reed, Mike Johnson, Mike Schmid, and Mr. Andy Monroe
THE PEOPLE
We are more than just faces ... each of us is an unique individual with dreams, wandering hopes, and an acute awareness of reality ...
but are we really aware of each other . . .?
The Tamanawas is the recorded history of the University of Puget Sound. Each year it grows more precious as one leaves the halls of the University.

Here will be found pictures of your activities, your friends, your associates, your professors, and your administrators.

Each Picture will recall those events which have been most meaningful in your collegiate life.

We are proud of the heritage of the University of Puget Sound, we are proud of its present student body and faculty and the innovative programs which are so much a part of our campus.

The University of Puget Sound is a friendly campus, it is a beautiful campus, and it represents the highest in the tradition of university education.

We wish for every student the very best in the future.

Sincerely,

[Signature]

President
To us he is more than just "R. Franklin Thompson." He is Doc T., a man who has earned the respect and admiration of the people and the university.

He came to U.P.S. in 1942, at the age of 34, a young man willing to accept the challenge and responsibility of a college presidency. He stayed for 31 years, an accomplishment in itself. Behind him lie many achievements and fulfilled dreams. Among them: raising $1 million for the University for every year he served here.

**THEN**

C.P.S. in 1942

5 buildings
400 full time students
30 faculty members
1,000 Alumni

**NOW**

U.P.S. in 1973

37 buildings
2750 full time students
200 faculty members
13,000 Alumni

However, as he retires from the University presidency, he faces another aspect of service to U.P.S. He will remain as chancellor, with responsibility for public relations, church relations and financial development.

In August, 1942, a wealthy trustee told young President Thompson, "Franklin, we still owe $8,000 on Kittridge Hall. It's not fair to have you start here in debt. I will match dollar for dollar everything you raise between now and Dec. 31." On Dec. 31, Thompson told the trustee that during that four months he had raised $41,000. Doc T. remembers watching the trustee quietly writing a check for $41,000 and saying, "Franklin, remind me never to do this again."
RICHARD DALE SMITH, A.B., Ped.D.
Vice President and Assistant to the President

LLOYD STUCKEY, A.B.
Vice President and Bursar

E. DELMAR GIBBS, Ph.D.
Assistant Dean

RAMON PAYNE, A.B., M.A.
Associate Dean

JOHN T. ENGLISH, B.A., M.A., Ph.D.
Vice President and Dean of Students

KATHLEEN M. KEGEL, A.B., M.A.
Assistant Dean
ROBERT L. BOTLEY, B.A.
Assistant to the Dean for Minority students

DOROTHY GREENWOOD
Assistant Director of Admissions

EDWARD P. BOWMAN, B.A.
Director of Admissions

LEWIS E. DIBBLE, B.A., M.B.A.
Director of Financial Aid

MARY CURRAN, A.B.
Director of Personnel

LLOYD M. MATSUNAMI, A.B.
Director of Student Activities

JAMES A. SMITH, B.S., M.B.A.
Controller

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
In Memoriam

J. Maxson Reeves, A.B., M.A., Ed.D.
Thomas Lee Milligan, A.B.
Arthur Lester Frederick, LL.D.
FACULTY
DONALD EUGENE ACHESON, M.S.
Assistant Professor of Science Education

ROSA MARIA ACOSTA, D.S.N.
Assistant Professor of Spanish

JERRY DEAN ALLEN, M.F.A.
Associate Professor of Speech

NORMAN RODERICK ANDERSON, Ph.D.
Professor of Geology

THOMAS CLYDE ANDERSON, Ed.D.
Associate Professor of Education

LEROY EARL ANNIS, Ph.D.
Associate Professor of English

WILLIAM HENRY BAARSMA, Ph.D.
Assistant Professor of Public Administration

WILLIAM BAFUS, JR., M.S.
Assistant Professor of Economics

WILBUR HOWARD BAISINGER, Ph.D.
Professor of Speech and Drama

JAMES DONALD BAKER, A.B.
Instructor in Urban Studies
F. CARLTON BALL, A.M.
Professor of Art

JOHN ARTHUR BARNETT, M.F.A.
Assistant Professor of Art

WOLFGANG BAUER, Ph.D.
Associate Professor of History

BARRY ARNOLD BAUSKA, Ph.D.
Assistant Professor of English

JAMES E. BEAVER, J.D.
Professor of Law

DONALD A. BENDER, M.Ed.
Assistant Professor of Education

J. RAYMOND BERRY, A.M.
Associate Professor of English

KEITH ORAN BERRY, Ph.D.
Associate Professor of Chemistry

JEFFREY STEWART BLAND, Ph.D.
Assistant Professor of Chemistry

GEORGE ANTHONY BLANKS, Ph.D.
Assistant Professor of Biology

ALICE CLARA BOND, A.M.
Professor of Physical Education

DAVID MATHEW BRIDY, Ph.D.
Assistant Professor of Speech and Drama
KLAUS I. KUNTER, M.B.A.
Assistant Professor of Business Administration

ROBERT W. KUNZE, Ph.D.
Assistant Professor of Philosophy

DELMAR NEIL LANGBAUER, Ph.D.
Assistant Professor of Religion

JOHN TOFFEE LANTZ, A.M.
Professor of Mathematics

ANNABEL LEE, E.D.D.
Professor of Education

ROBERT BRUCE LIND, Ph.D.
Assistant Professor of Mathematics

ERIC WALTER LINDgren, Ph.D.
Assistant Professor of Biology

J. STEWART LOWTHOR, Ph.D.
Associate Professor of Geology

ELSA DOLORES LUETTGEN, M.A.
Assistant Professor of Spanish

JOHN BENJAMIN MAGEE, Ph.D.
Professor of Philosophy and Religion
PHOEBE VESTAL MILLER, Ph.D.
Associate Professor of Sociology

JAMES FITZGERALD MORRIS, M.B.A.
Assistant Professor of Business Administration

MONTE BOYD MORRISON, M.F.A.
Professor of Art

ROBERT CHARLES MUSSER, M.M.
Assistant Professor of Music

MARGARET MYLES
Professor of Music

JONATHAN K. A. NG'ENO, Ph.D.
Assistant Professor of Political Science

JACQUELINE MARTIN, Ph.D.
Professor of Romance Languages and Comparative Literature

PEGGY ROGERS MAYES, M.F.A.
Associate Professor of Art

CHARLES B. MCCORD, J.D.
Assistant Professor of Business Administration

FRANCES COX MCDONELL, A.B.
Instructor in Physical Education

DARRELL GERALD MEDCALF, Ph.D.
Associate Professor of Chemistry

LEON CURTIS MEHLHAF, Ph.D.
Associate Professor of Chemistry
WESLEY GRAY NICH, Ph.D.
Associate Professor of Chemistry

WILLIAM GEORGE ORTHMAN, Ph.D.
Associate Professor of Business Administration

LEROY OSTRANSKY, Ph.D.
Professor of Music

RICHARD HINSON OVERMAN, Ph.D.
Associate Professor of Religion

CHARLES A. PENDLETON, Ph.D.
Assistant Professor of Music

FRANK NEWELL PETERSON, Th.D.
Professor of Sociology

GARY LEONARD PETERSON, Ph.D.
Associate Professor of Speech and Drama

JOSEPH PEYTON, JR., A.M.
Assistant Professor of Physical Education

JOHN WILLIAM PHILLIPS, Ph.D.
Professor of Religion and Sociology

MARTIN THEODORE PHILLIPS, M.B.A.
Col. USAF
Professor of Aerospace Studies

ROY JAMES POLLEY, CPA
Associate Professor of Business Administration

MADELINE E. PORTER, M.S.
Assistant Professor of Home Economics
ROBERT WILLIAM RYAN, B.Ed.
Assistant Professor of Physical Education

JAMES OLIVER ROY, M.S.
Assistant Professor of Education

FLORENCE JONES SANDLER, Ph. D.
Associate Professor of English

JAMES DOUGLAS SCHULDT, A.B.
Instructor in Physical Education

EDWARD SEFERIAN, M.S.
Professor of Music

RICHARD LEE SETTLE, J.D.
Associate Professor of Law

DENNIS L. PRIMOLI, M.B.A.
Capt. USAF
Professor of Aerospace Studies

JOHN WILLIAM PRINS, J.D.
Professor Emeritus
Consulting Professor of Business Administration

HOWARD WESLEY PURVIS, Ph.D.
Assistant Professor of German

DARRELL LAUREN REECK, Ph.D.
Assistant Professor of Religion
BARTLETT WALLANCE SOLIE, A.B.
Assistant Professor of Cooperative Education

EILEEN SPOONS SOLIE, M.S.T.
Instructor in Biology

THOMAS F. SOMERVILLE, A.M.
Assistant Professor of Speech and Drama

KENNETH DAVID STEVENS, Ph.D.
Assistant Professor of Art

WILLIAM OWEN SWITZER, Ph.D.
Associate Professor of Business Administration

THEODORE TARANOVSKI, A.M.
Assistant Professor of History

WILBUR THOMAS SIMS, M.S.
Associate Professor of Mathematics

THOMAS GIBSON SINCLAIR, M.B.A.
Professor Emeritus
Professor of Business Administration
Director of Winterim Program

FREDERICK WATFORD SLEE, Ph.D.
Associate Professor of Physics

ROBERT ISAAC SNELL, Ph.D.
Assistant Professor of Mathematics

CENTRAL BOARD

Central Board Members: Russell Lau, Junior Senator; Tom Kennedy, Men's On Campus Rep.; Debbie Turner, Senior Class Senator; Barry Brush, Sophomore Class Senator; Doug Wyckoff, ASUPS Second Vice President; Randy Foster, ASUPS Secretary.
1972 - 1973 ASUPS OFFICERS

Officers LEFT TO RIGHT: Randolph C. Foster, Secretary; Douglas Wyckoff, Second Vice-president; Dave Wissmann, President; Bob Phaneuf, First Vice-president.

To lead yet not to dominate,
To serve yet not to rule,
To govern yet not to control
To inspire yet not to insist,
To be officers and students
and themselves
All at once . . .

This is an ASUPS officer.

Doug Wyckoff, Second Vice-president with Barry Brush and John English.
CLASS OFFICERS

Freshman council: Peter Sherwin (Sgt. at Arms), David Lord (VP), Jim Chalfant (Pres.), Marci Christiansen (Sec'y).

Class officers bridge the gap between the people and their government.

Senators: Berry Brush (Sophomore), Debbie Turner (Senior), Russell Lau (Junior).
"Be it resolved that a University Council be formed whose powers and duties shall be to develop and review the primary policies for the University."
Over twelve hundred students live on campus, and every year the Housing Committee co-ordinates their living situations. They offer Dorms, A-Frames, Fraternity Houses and Annex Houses for student living; and try to accommodate the students' individual needs.
How to keep nearly 3,000 students busy during out-of-class hours—this was the goal of SAC Advisory Board and the SAC Committee. Activities were set up by the Advisory Board, publicized by SAC and carried out by the students.
Interfraternity Council will always have great potential as long as fraternities remain viable at UPS. But that potential must combine responsible leadership with active programs. This year, IFC regained a measure of responsibility with a crop of active officers and wise expenditure of its money.

As the representatives of a major portion of the UPS student body, the members of IFC concern themselves with maintaining a strong fraternity system. They are not, by nature, threatening or clandestine. They make few headlines because their work directly supports their constituents. It is IFC's organizational qualities which make it important; and it is the cooperation of the fraternity men which makes it strong.
Every UPS student is offered the choice: Greek or Independent?
And when the choice is Greek, one finds—
Rush
Common Bonds
Sisterhood
Functions
Community Projects
Individuals as groups
Someone to live with
Pledge Dances
Spring Formals
Chapter Rooms
And beyond this... the joy of one another.
1972 - 1973 AWS ACTIVITIES

Creating the Women's Center, creating the women's resource library, women's art show, sponsoring speakers: paramedic, women law students, dramatic reading, contraceptive methods, women artists.
BSU
Black Student's Union promotes brotherhood on campus
COMMUNICATIONS
Tune in 880 on your dial for the best in hip tunes, college jargon, and current issues. Give us a listen.

Missing: Phil Haas, Manager
Randi Wells, Asst. Manager
puget sound
TRAIL


Wes Jordan, editor
STAFF
BACK ROW LEFT TO RIGHT: STEVE MILLS, KATIE JOHNSON: photographers; DALE OLIVER, CINDY NELSON: co-editors-in-chief. FRONT
ROW LEFT TO RIGHT: BOB FINNEY, photography editor; SARA SCHAFF, activities editor; MARTY NAKAYAMA, photographer; GALE
GREER, academics editor; FAYE ISHIMOTO, living groups editor; MARILYN SUMMEE, index coordinator; FABIAN CHAN, sports editor and
photographer NOT PICTURED: MARCIA McCONNELL, copy editor; KAREN SCHARFF, advertising; JIM BLAIR, GREG FRANK, photographers

1973 TAMANAWAS
ORGANIZATIONS AND HONORARIES
Organizations offer a grouping together of the same philosophies ... same interests ... and a companionship
The Netherlands School of Business and the University of Puget Sound jointly offer business students an exciting opportunity to expand their learning experiences. The schools have established an exchange program, and thus far have successfully graduated one hundred participants.

At present, UPS is accommodating twenty-five residents of the Netherlands; while four American students are now in Holland.
Twenty-nine University of Puget Sound students were selected to appear in the 1973 edition of “Who's Who Among Students in American Universities and Colleges” a yearly publication listing those students who have displayed outstanding academic and activity accomplishments during their college careers.

BACK ROW LEFT TO RIGHT: Karen Scharf; Marcia McConnell; Kay Gibson; Carol Nelson
FRONT ROW LEFT TO RIGHT: Brian Radditz; John Collins; Barry Mesher; Dave Wissman; Bob Phaneuf; Doug Wyckoff

Who's Who among students in American Universities and Colleges


LEFT TO RIGHT: Vince Nelson; Cindy Nelson; Steve Mills; Sharon Hopkins
### NATIONAL HONOR FRATERNITIES

#### ALPHA KAPPA PSI FRATERNITY

- P. Abrahamson
- S. Bader
- T. J. Barcelona
- J. Barth
- S. Bathurst
- R. Beswick
- J. Brady
- J. Brooks
- B. Cannady
- A. Edmiston
- M. Francis
- B. Geppert
- L. Hill
- R. Hoaglund
- C. Jackson
- C. T. Jones
- T. Kilpatrick
- D. Kimura
- R. Lau
- J. Lindley
- S. Linn
- R. Lipp
- B. Martin
- R. Merritt
- D. Meyer
- O. Morris
- K. Norton
- R. Paulson
- W. Philip
- H. Pritchard
- J. Ricker
- R. Riffe
- J. Rusler
- R. Schlovinck
- J. Speer
- P. Stanford
- D. Stanley
- T. Taylor
- R. Tingstad
- N. Veroske
- B. Vinson
- J. Wuscher
- D. Young

#### PI PHI NU HONORARY MEMBERSHIP

- Lyn Jordan
- Mary Price
- Laurie Mann
- Tobey Thompson
- Mary Ann Clayton
- Sister Denise

#### Sigma Pi Sigma

- Martin E. Nelson
- Bert Brown
- Z. F. Danes
- Frederick W. Slee
- Howard James Clifford
- Robert L. Snell
- Philip Bergh
- Jeanette Cannon
- Timothy Fredrickson
- Richard Hjelte
- Frank Kowalski
- Richard Nord
- Robert Shishido
- James S. Smith

#### Sigma Alpha Iota Honorary Membership

- Teresa Clizer
- Nancy Crawford
- Ramona Fuller
- Linda Purcell
- Marilyn Refteld
- Teresa Roche
- Christine Ward
- Vera Blackledge
- Cherry Cozart

#### Society of Physics Students

- (The above plus these additional)
- John Mortenson
- James M. Nelson
- Richard Wilson

#### Sigma Alpha Iota Honorary Membership

- Teresa Clizer
- Nancy Crawford
- Ramona Fuller
- Linda Purcell
- Marilyn Refteld
- Teresa Roche
- Christine Ward
- Vera Blackledge
- Cherry Cozart

#### PHI SIGMA BIOLOGICAL HONORARY MEMBERSHIP

- Scott Ager
- Candyce Anderson
- David Ashbaugh
- John Barutt
- Rocky Beach
- Patricia Brockett
- Linda Feldhaus
- Daphne Graham
- Randy Hale
- Lester Harunaga
- Janice Hubert
- Gale Hutchinson
- Harold Julander
- Barbara Kinney
- Man-Fai Lau
- Bruce Logan
- Diane Merkley
- David Merrill
- Frank Mesdag
- Peggy Miller
- George Mills
- Reid Ozaki
- Dorothy Patton
- Carolyn Pendle
- Katherine Pomeroy
- Robert Riner
- Sandra Skidmore
- Rosemary Stewart
- J eff Vance
- Becky Viggers
- Penny Walker
- Nola Kay Wheeler
- Denise Whitcher
- Kolleen B. Williams
- David Wissman

#### PHI CHI THETA MEMBERS

- Sue Given
- Rebecca Halkoski
- Sandy Harvey
- Debby Hill
- Lynette Irvin
- Kathy Jones
- Lenny Krugger
- Christina Matchett
- Nancy McDaniel
- Margie Mescher

- Janis O'Brien
- Susan Roberts
- Sue Sandegren
- Marcia Sigler
- Rhonda Walker
- Carol Washburn
- Marylyn Wilcox
- Shelley Wirkkala
For most people, living in the family situation comes naturally. For 16 kids at Group Home it is something that is learned.

Funded by the government and organized by the University of Puget Sound, Group Home occupies both White House and Stucco House near the University campus. It employs eight live-in staff members, six volunteer workers and two dozen UPS students; and provides planned activities for the kids in sports and crafts as well as programs designed to teach self care.
FIRST ROW LEFT TO RIGHT: Laura Boll, Joy Fraser. SECOND ROW LEFT TO RIGHT: Cathy Peavy, Leslie Pyl, Curtis Barber, Claire Luiten, Tim Russell, Mary Schoenleber. THIRD ROW LEFT TO RIGHT: Mark Wilson, Jim Baker, Mary Jane Towner, Michael Deviny, Joh Palmason, Chris Ward, Scott Baker.
Tour Itinerary

United States .................. January 27-February 1

England .......................... February 10-16

Scotland ....................... February 17-18

England ......................... February 19-25

France ........................... February 28

Austria ........................... March 9-24

Yugoslavia ....................... April 2-6

Austria ........................... April 11-May 20

Sopranos: Jan Anderson, Laurel Boll, Jamie Boswell, Nancy Crawford, Joy Fraser, Ramona Fuller, Joan Gilbert, Kathy Nelson, Linda Purcell, Paula Russell, Mary Schoenleber, Laurie Stowe, Christine Ward

Altos: Georgette Anderson, Heidi Barrett, Luann Bice, Arlene Clark, Claire Luiten, Christine Marken, Desi McLaughlin, Sandra Noll, Cathy Peavy, Leslie Pyl, Ellen Seibert, Mary Jane Towner, Glenda Williams

Tenors: James Baker, Curtis Barber, Patrick Castro, Steve Deines, B. J. Huijzena, Jack Kirk, Jon Palsma

Mortar Board PICTURED ON COUCH FROM LEFT TO RIGHT: Dale Oliver, Marita Richter, Arlene Hirata, Gale Hutchison, Jill Smith, Connie Reifel, Janet Jobe. FLOOR FROM LEFT TO RIGHT: Fran Bisschoff, Penny Waller, Sally Angeline.

MORTAR BOARD AND CHIPS


134
SPURS: THE RECYCLABLE SOPHOMORE WOMEN'S SERVICE HONORARY

BACK ROW, LEFT TO RIGHT: Naomi Tamura, President; Kerby Jewell, Linda Larson; Sandi Portz, Junior Adviser
FRONT ROW, LEFT TO RIGHT: Sheila Lee; Donna Bogamill, Editor; Marcia Campbell; Liane Leding, Historian

BACK ROW, LEFT TO RIGHT: Lauren Huff; Lisa Feury; Bonnie Zongker; Karen Kaldal, Secretary
FRONT ROW, LEFT TO RIGHT: Chris Nordman; Nanci Officer, Sunshine; Tina Feldman, Vice President

LEFT TO RIGHT: Janine Petersen, Treasurer; Linda Bagnall; Katie Johnson, Songleader; Marcia McConnell, National Regional Director II; Marti Stevens

“Got a sister on my right hand
And I’m mighty proud to say!
That a Spur shall be forever
Though she is far, far away.”

MISSING: Lisa Thompson, Jan Wilkens; Linda Purcell; Jan Anderson; Vicki Jepsen; Joan Roulac; Joyce Urabe

LEFT TO RIGHT: Sandy Coons; Mrs. McDonell, Senior Adviser; Sandi McKenna; Mari Gratzer

Sponsored by the Arnold Air Society, the women of Angel Flight are specialists at community service. The group kept itself busy with bi-monthly visits to Madigan Military Hospital, letters to POW’s, marching for the March of Dimes and making crossword puzzles for a Veteran’s home.
Arnold Air Society—a voluntary honorary within ROTC. These men donate their time to such projects as Toys for Tots, campus ecology, blood drives and recruiting for ROTC in order to strengthen ROTC within the Air Force and within the community.
SENIORS
The times, oh we had some times . . .

Rod McKuen

Thomas J. Barcelona
Business Administration

Coliss A. Bauman
Occupational Therapy

Donald Bechtel, Jr.
Business Administration

Sam C. Belcher
Business Administration

Alan Benaroya
Business Administration

Todd Benjamin
English

Marie A. Been
Physical Education

Richard N. Beswick
Business Administration

Janine J. Born
Occupational Therapy

William M. Boulaugh
Art

Anita Bowden
Occupational Therapy

Linda S. Brooks
Sociology

Wendell B. Brown
Business Administration

Tanya A. Brunker
Education

Roger W. Bumps
Business Administration

John W. Burr
Political Science

Charles W. Burris
Business Administration

David B. Bussett
Business Administration

Jose C. Calugas, Jr.
Business Administration

Bruce R. Cannady
Accounting
He learned to fly, and was not sorry for the price that he had paid.

Richard Bach
Wanted: one diploma, for sale or rent, must be in new condition, and complete with gold seal.
Someday, my "somedays" will be today
Do you live off campus, or do you just sleep there?
ONE is singular
ONE is unique
ONE is self
ONE is me
Do you carry your lunch to school, or do you walk?
I can be no more than myself...
I will never be sorry for having been myself.
Gretchen R. Thaden
Psychology
Stephen E. Thompson
Chemistry
Linda J. Topinka
English
Mary M. Trefts
Education
Rannell M. Trimble
Occupational Therapy

Deborah Turner
Sociology
Jeffrey Tyner
Business Administration
Eldon L. Ulrich
Chemistry
Roger J. Unbehagen
Business Administration
Derrick Urabe
Physical Education

Etienne F. Van Dam
Business Administration
Willem J. Verkaik
Business Administration
Nicholas Veroske
Business Administration
Mary D. Voight
Home Economics
Juli A. Vraves
History

HALLELUJAH!

Barbara J. Wagner
Occupational Therapy
Rhonda L. Walker
Business Administration
Penny S. Waller
Biology
Barbara Warner
Physical Education
Carole Washburn
B.A., Poli. Sci.

Thomas C. Weathers
English
Calvin C. Weiss
Geology
Mary K. Weikamp
Occupational Therapy
Steven Westerberg
Political Science
Robert E. Whistler
Business Administration
So the journey ran its course, and the end is the beginning.
It isn’t until now becomes
a memory that we realize
that this part of our lives
was only a stepping stone.
LIVING GROUPS
FRONT ROW:
Sooka Runnells, Carrie Monk, Jill Schweizer, Bitsy Burke
BACK ROW:
Kris Tarr, Ann Case, Lindie Lund, Betty Pedro
SECOND ROW:
Chuck Last, Frank Johnson, Bruce Larson

A-FRAMES

Cathy Brede (ON CHAIR), Un Ae Kim, Jane Freeman, Terri Roche, Rannie Hong
2nd FLOOR: FIRST ROW—Crystal Kanna, Suzanne Pierce, Vicka Malone, Leslie Powell, Richelle Soong, Karrie Kourkoamelas, Martha Wilbert. SECOND ROW—Gail Oshiro, Linda Young, Ginger Welk, Alison Scott, Sue Leckrone, Cheri Luce. THIRD ROW—Laurie King, Patricia Lam, Addison King, Gail Wiseman, Catherine Packard, Laurie Kaaua, Connie Webster, Marilyn Mounts, Phyllis Kiehl, Helen Higginbotham

3rd FLOOR

STANDING:
Naomi Yamaki
Lorinda Haman
Martha Hauser
Mary Ann Clayton
Meryl Vandenburg
Zandra Hall
Ann Habegger
Cathy Nordeck
Anne Wessel
Shannon Hayes
Barb Cox
Kerry Hoggins
On Ladder: Terry Moon

SITTING:
Debbie Burton
Denise Duchow
Linda McArtor
(visitor)
Terry Rowe
Chris Nordman (KNEELING)
Lisa Boyle
Janet Warren

154 Living Groups
1st FLOOR: FRONT—Meg Hostetler, Sharon Abel, Laurie Bird, Vicky Rothwell, Tina Swenson, Bob Kok (head Resident) SITTING—Robin Clough, Margie Stewart, Whitney Rogers, Judy Blanusa, Diane Anderson, Sue Sorensen, Loki Kini, Kirstine Deweyert BACK—Sandee Glabach, Barb Carney, Karen Brown, Martha Hyatt, Leslie Brownell, Anne Van Camp

BASEMENT:
1. Diane Paxon
2. Raeshel Risch
3. Mary Charneski
4. Susan Stubbs
5. Janet Saulie
6. Patsy Ager
7. Buffer Pierson
8. Marcy Christiansen
9. Linda Woodson
10. Karen Gushikuma
11. Colleen Eto
12. Carla Hall
13. Julie LeMaster
14. Meredith Nugent
15. Marty Manley
16. Anne Binkley
17. Romona Schultz
18. Carolyn Dressell
19. Gina Bagne
20. Kim Eberspacher
21. Nancy Brandt
22. Lynn Swedberg
Niwa Annex
ON FLOOR:
Tina Matchett
Vera Lam
ON COUCH:
Lynette Armi
Susan Sakata
Joan Loke
Jan Hulbert
Sandy Harvey
Susy Smith

Owens House: CLOCKWISE: Dave Wong, Warren Murphy, Kevan White, Peter McMil-lan, Oren Grossi, John Gardner

Alexander House: LEFT TO RIGHT: Mark Rhodes, Steve Walsh, Dave Wissmann, Brad Carter, John Kerwin, Jim Tindall.

ANNEXES

Rogers House: LEFT TO RIGHT: Jack Ryan, Randal Hunt, George Thompson, Glenn Pererria

156 Living Groups
Stein House: LEFT TO RIGHT: Brian Anderson, Christian Odekerken, Tom Kennedy, Clancy Maluo, Bob Finney, Harvey Horwitz

Hammond and Ofelt Houses: SEATED: Nancy Dowling, Sally Edwards SEATED: Rita Boyland, Carol Donahue, Jacqueline Boswell, Jane Conjohn, Debby Moon

Seward Hall: FRONT: Kerry Tilson KNEELING: Adele Yamamoto, Janet Miller Leanne Ratliff STANDING: Frank and Ryan Mesdag, Jan Mesdag (head residents), Debbie Hall, Dana Nunnelly, Barb Davies, Laurie Frazier

Living Groups 157
1. Cathy Neal
2. Lisa Foster
3. Bill Granston
4. Cindy Stamey
5. Ken Waln
6. Brenda Silvon
7. Bruce Clouse
8. Dave Hoopes
9. Cindy Bennett
10. Gretchen Herren
11. Laura Moore
12. Keith Synder
13. Joop Hekkelman
14. Margi Obi
15. Ed Murphy
16. Cindy McGraw
17. Ann Markee
18. Wes Stanton
19. Paul McGee
20. Tony Herdener
21. Steve Millett
22. Wayne Kraft
23. Lumi Hashimoto
24. Pat Hesse
25. Chris Elser
26. Sue Bangs
27. Jody Andrews
28. Mary Ellen Jones
29. Debbie Angel
30. Wim Verkaik
31. Marilyn Summey
32. Steve Van Dam
33. Cora Kotake
34. Dean Takaskige
35. Michelle Matsumura
36. Jan Carlson
37. Helen Carlson
38. Pam Harned
39. Dave Muhleman
40. Julie Charette
41. Elaine Woodworth
42. Patty Simpson
43. Larry Oliver
44. Penny Baz
OFF-CAMPUS

Listed Alphabetically

Jim Adams  
Melanie Andrews  
Diane K. Appling  
Samuel C. Belcher  
Gregg Bemis  
Bill Bingham  
Lani Bowman  
Bill Clark  
Buzz Cook  
Steve Duffy  
Lee Ann Dye  
Umon Y. Ewart  
Debi Griggs  
Ron Haaseth  
Dale Halvorson  
Les Harvnaga  
Rod Heinrich  
Sandy Hom  
Lee P. Houghton  
Dail Hurdlow  
Mark Johnson  
Rick Johnson  
Jim Jones  
John Kerwin  
Gay Kramer  
Jeff Lagerstrom  
John Longmaid  
Ron Merritt  
Terry Ovenell  
Brian Roache  
Susan C. Roberts  
Walt Taylor  
Steve Ward  
Ward Weaver  
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1. Linda Sayre
2. Karen Huffman
3. Doug Kleiner
4. Nancy Hausauer
5. Skip Strickland
6. Ann Ascherfeld
7. Grace Kato
8. Cherry Freer
9. Steve Caldwell
10. Randy Murch
11. Liz Willis
12. Betsy Kruse
13. Becky Turner
14. Lynne Shaughnessy
15. Jan Casey
16. Joyce Urabe
17. Stephanie Dang
18. Elizabeth Topp
19. Katie Douglas
20. Debbie Organt
21. Sandy Hill
22. Gail Mitchell
23. Maria Pizanis
24. Ellen Seibert
25. Karen Schulder
26. John Maehara
27. Dave Parker
28. Eric Spurrell
29. Sandy Wade
30. Karla Deweyert
31. Debbie Daniels
32. Geni Dahl
33. Laura McCloskey
34. Kora Kotake
35. Ron Cunningham
36. Gary Orzel I
37. Brian Johnson
38. Allen Loken
39. Richard Johnson
40. Ross Leake
The Independent men of Smith Hall, known athletically in U.P.S. intramural competition as the DB Hoopers and generally as the “Best Living Group on Campus,” are currently in the second year of their existence.

Their nomadic history is revealed by last year’s trek from Independence Hall to this year’s sharing of Smith Hall with our friends, the girls of Kappa Kappa Gamma. From a band of mostly freshmen, we have evolved into about an even split of freshmen and sophomores, led by dorm president Scott Ager and Resident Assistant Randy Jones.

We have distinguished ourselves in intramural competition in never having a losing season and have achieved a high level of dorm spirit for such endeavors. We are an intellectual group, but put much credence in the maxim of having a good time. Such feats as snowball fights, the great balloon launcher and various dorm pranks hardly need to be enumerated to those who are familiar with our ways, and may not be understood or believed by those who unfortunately have not come into contact with us. Our leadership and involvement in campus processes have ranged from membership on Central Board to heading and working with committees and clubs to varsity competition on U.P.S. sports teams and working with campus ROTC and KUPS.

Whether you are familiar with us as individuals or as a collective unit or not at all, we state unequivocally that the men of Smith Hall are good guys and “brothers forever,” strengthened by the addition of this year’s freshmen, and symbolized spiritually in the existence of our dorm possession, the Idaho Rock.
1. Peter Maryatt  
2. Julie Treffinger  
3. Marsha McGuire  
4. Wendel Kam  
5. Rodney Oroku  
6. Heiji Nakayama  
7. Jim Speer  
8. Terry Castle  
9. Carolyn Glenn  
10. Steve Hunt  
11. Mark Holm  
12. Bart Staal  
13. Bob Metzer  
14. Carol Fritts  
15. Vera Gersen  
16. Kris Fulsas  
17. Mike Morse
1. Karen Kubota
2. Margie Zane
3. Sheila Lee
4. Nancy McDaniel
5. Myra Nakamura
6. Sue McSparron
7. Nancy Pacquer
8. Nani Machado
9. Gail Ferreira
10. Penny Henderson
11. Jamie Boswell
12. Karen Chikuami
13. Bev Walker
14. Arleen Subica
15. Lisa Coniglio
16. Mary Dunbar
17. Roseanne Lee
18. Georgette Anderson
19. Tina Feldman
20. Mary Jane Towner
21. Sandy Skidmore
22. Sylvia Anderson
23. Michelle Matsumura
24. Althea Chow
25. Becky Sondericker
26. Dawn Farm
27. Marcy Jefferson
28. Dawn Stickler
29. Rae Ann Chang
30. Margaret Drake (head resident)
31. Mary Hindes
32. Peggy Doc Miller
33. Kay Dickens
34. Mary Chao
35. Betsy Batstone
36. Linda Gross
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1. Clinton Abe
2. Russell Lau
3. David Ahsoon
4. Tom Pearson
5. Curtis Villamor
6. Jim Levine
7. Norman Chen
8. Brad Brown
9. Randy Smith
10. Dave Hunter
11. Dave Huycke
12. Larry Glynn
13. Chuck Goodwin
14. Kurt Nelson
15. Gordon Kanemaru
16. Norman Berg
17. Kim Creek
18. Jon Schilling
19. Dave Lawrence
20. Kurt Grimmer
21. Dave Bale
22. Hans Wold
23. Garret Chong
24. Gordon Brown
25. Tony Forte
26. Vance Nelson
27. Jay Norton
28. Steve Davis
29. Terry Whitney
30. Morreon Rude
31. Jim Cook
32. George Nelson
33. Larry Olli
34. Jim Talbott
35. Rick Dunford
36. Anthony Brown
1. Anita Ducolon
2. Candy Cartwright
3. Betsy Mills
4. Lauren Huff
5. Sandy Coons
6. Sue Dill
7. Debbie Diede
8. Sydne Schwmeier
9. Peaches Wilcox
10. Lisa Feury
11. Heidi Barrett
12. Laura Burke
13. Margee Crawford
14. Sheri Westerberg
15. Janet Dancer
16. Barb Fenton
17. Marsha Kephart
18. Sue Ward
19. Sharon Rouse
20. Marla Larson
21. Anne Walsh
22. Carla Anderson
23. Jan McReynolds
24. Debbie Turner
25. Margaret Hill
26. Barb Nelson
27. Diana Chester
28. Kathy Hiscock
29. Carol Cobb
30. Kathy Koenig
31. Cali McGuire
32. Noni Floyd
33. Lynn Humphrey
34. Linda Schroth
35. Sherri Walker
36. Lynette Irvin
37. Karen Zylstra
38. Cheryl MacKenzie
39. Anne Hollingsworth

I'll catch the sun
And never give it back again.
I'll catch the sun
And keep it for my own.
And in a world where no one understands,
I'll take my outstretched hand
And offer it to anyone who comes along
And tells me he's in need of love,
In need of hope or maybe just a friend.
Perhaps in time,
I'll even share my sun
With that new anyone
To whom I gave my hand.

Rod McKuen

We spent so many hours together . . .
And those, my friend,
Are the ones I remember.
The Betas have a purpose—to work hard toward the most worthwhile goals in a University experience. We succeed and therefore jealously guard our victories. Yet we try our best to exude a straightforward respect for others and a confidence in ourselves.

This Beta experience remains mysterious, especially to one who lacks the years of association with this fraternity. But we feel that we work hard at studying, at sports, at play, at organizing and participating in activities, and especially at understanding the strengths and weaknesses of the men we live with.

And after all our work, we can look back with pride to our successes, and our friendship—and it feels good.
“Sometimes, not often enough, we reflect upon the good things ... and those thoughts always center around those we love. And I think about those people, who mean so much to me, and for so many years have made me so very happy. And I count the times I have forgotten to say—thank you, and just how much I love them.”

The Carpenters

1. Kathie Zais
2. Anne Popovich
3. Geri O’Brien
4. Kathi Jackson
5. Sue Dressler
6. Janine Tetreault
7. Debbie Swain
8. Meg Wright
9. Dee Brinkhous
10. Jan Algyer
11. Holly Wilcox
12. Jean Baumgartel
13. Donna Bogumill
14. Gretchen West
15. Jeanne Johnson
16. Joane Palmi
17. Cheryl Masters
18. Nikki Will
19. Merna Kam
20. Laddie Watson
21. Pat Smith
22. Barb Wolf
23. Cindy Johnson
24. Sue McClain
25. Joan Stevens
26. Cheryl Ripley
DELTA DELTA DELTA

First of all, I would like to say a word or two.
I know you won't be thinking this applies to you,
But it's true and it do.
All your life you have had to sing your song alone,
Not believing anybody could have known.
But you're wrong and you know...

I've got a song, let me sing it to you.
Let me say it now while the meaning is new.
But wouldn't it be good if we could sing it together?
Don't be afraid to sing me your mind;
Sing about the joy that I know we can find.
Wind them around and see what they sound like together.
The song is love... the song is love... the song is love...
the song is love.

Last of all, I would like to thank you for the word or two,
Spoken in the moments that I needed you
To see me through.
And they do...

The song is love... the song is love... the song is love...
the song is love.
12. Nancy Crawford 27. Mary Jean 42. Kathy Englund
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GAMMA PHI BETA
1. Mimi Woods  
2. Chris Harris  
3. Laurie Hallwyler  
4. Arlo Goldstein  
5. Linda Branson  
6. Betsy Goss  
7. Liz Morris  
8. Sally Scott  
9. Lisa Storey  
10. Nancy Dillon  
11. Wade Garretson  
12. Cathy Peavy  
13. Sandy Rayfield  
14. Nancy Thomas  
15. Jane Gammie  
16. Josie Mitchell  
17. Fran Hardy  
18. Nancy Young  
19. Mindy Vokes  
20. Marla Schram  
21. Barb Kuhl  

22. Weanie Washburn  
23. Laurie Larson  
24. Wendy Severin  
25. Barb Warner  
26. Marla Taddlock  
27. Dianne Girard  
28. Tammy Shockley  
29. Lucy Sharp  
30. Joy Radebaugh  
31. Sue Davis  
32. Mary Doerr  
33. Mary Kay Taylor  
34. Julie Nelson  
35. Lora Reed  
36. Linn Ramsdall  
37. Gil Hobbs  
38. Kathy Murchy  
39. Becky Nelson  
40. Sandy McKenna  
41. Lenny Krueger

Remember:  
21 New Pledges  
Sisterhoods at the beach  
Pledge Sneak at Scandia Gaard  
Thursdays at Hank’s  
UW function  
Actives winning sneak  
“It was meant to be.”  
Frantic pillow producers  
“NNN”  
Sisterhoods at Narrows Bridge  
Exhausted daughters after Parents Weekend  
“Beginnings”  
Christmas Dance  
Party for Initiates  
Leaving friends for the Summer and  
Dressing up like idiots for this picture!
Now, a gusty wind
sweeps leaves from the trees and ground
and blends them again.

James Hackett

I love you not only for what you have made of
yourself, but for what you are making of me.
Anonymous

1. Christy Honnen
2. Charlotte McNulty
3. Kate Howard
4. Libby Ernst
5. Beth Sinclair
6. Laurie Seton
7. Nancy Robison
8. Stephanie Kiriluk
9. Louise Grunewald
10. Mary Baker
11. Kris Morris
12. Melinda Ness
13. Becky Mount
14. Shauna Titus
15. Sue Anderson
16. Joanne Palmer
17. Patty Pike
18. Lori Dorn
19. Shannon Baker
20. Jane Chalfant
21. Teresa Clizer
22. Sue Lord
23. Molly Bradshaw
24. Laurie Cross
25. Laurie McGee
26. Louise Rauscher
27. Sue Dever
28. Kim Schneider
29. Patty Roe
30. Nancy Popp
31. Betsy Quick
32. Kathy Curtis
33. Kathy Freeman
34. Merrilee Abbey
35. Robin Mittelstaedt
36. Wini Oehninger
37. Sue Hume
38. Elaine Girard
39. Ferrol Williams
40. Judy Walker
41. Karen Eikenberry
42. Anne Lewis
43. Lenore Mjolsnes
44. Judy Porter
45. Leslie Pyl
46. Cindy Lee
47. Betsy McFarland
48. Bev Blize
49. Cindy Leishman
50. Janet Popp
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It seems to be a crime that we should age,
These fragile times should never slip us by.
A time you never can, or shall erase,
As friends together watch their childhood fly.

Making friends for the world to see—
Let the people know you’ve got what you need.
With a friend at hand, you will see the light,
If your friends are there,
Then everything’s all right.

Elton John
1. Bill Cameron
2. John Knighton
3. Don Triano
4. Lemoine Stitt
5. Dick Powell
6. Brad Mills
7. Peter Busk
8. Mark Purdy
9. Jim Peters
10. Pat Anunsen
11. Rusty Robnett
12. Larry Eckert
13. Steve Wilkins
14. Eddie Yokoyama
15. Jim Trenton
16. Art Samuelson
17. Jim John
18. Peter Lobb
19. Lance Butler
20. Tom Stark
21. Andy Bregman
22. Geoff Tookey
23. Bill Lincoln
24. Karl Zimmer
25. Mike King
26. Hall Grimes
27. Steve Westerberg
28. Steve Zimmerman
29. Hank
30. Don Jacobs
31. Dan Keefe
32. Charles Wolsborn
33. Marty Morse
34. John Shreve
35. Dan Abbey
36. Larry Peck
1. Owen Strecker
2. Steve Mills
3. James Hackinen
4. Ken Schaaf
5. Peter Sherwin
6. Karen Scharff
7. Scott Macy
8. Doug Durham
9. Tony Ross
10. Greg Ashby
11. Steve Gray
12. Craig McClanahan
13. Joe Alex
14. Greg Beardsley
15. Ralph Wasson
16. Bill Trefts
17. Tom James
18. Dave Lord
19. Pete Macy
20. Jim Neisz
21. Cary Randow
22. Brian Ray
23. John Wilson
24. Greg Cook
25. Scott Silver
26. Blake Christofferson
27. Jim Chalfant
28. Bill Tuk
29. Steve Charlson
30. Kelly Burford
31. Thad Metzker
32. Dave Wiseman
33. Greg Mitchell
34. Rick Krueger
35. Terry Aalund
36. Jack Fabulich
37. Ned Coffin
38. Mark Metzker
39. Randy Wells
40. Rick Bearbower
What a vision it was,
With interlacing arms
And shiny, big smiles
All joined as one.
Laughing and singing,
Dancing and clapping,
Nightgowns swishing
In the joy of friendship.
What a feeling it was
To know her last name
Without the nametag,
And to find a smile
In the crowd
Without giving one.
Or to have a home
Without having been there.
What a wonder it is
To reach out once
And be inside.

Merrilee Donnell
Freshman
1. Faye Ishimoto
2. Patti Vernon
3. Nanci Officer
4. Dabney Meeker
5. Ann Jesberg
6. Mimi Mitchell
7. Sandi Cason
8. Mimi Bemis
9. Kim Metzker
10. Wendy Allen
11. Sandy Portz
12. Patty Harper
13. Anne Freeman
14. Ginny Walter
15. Cammie Archer
16. Carol Rutherford
17. Naomi Tamura
18. E.K. Jesberg
19. Jan Pritchard
20. Debbie Johnson
22. Ann Von Platen
23. Allison Terry
24. Susi Anderson
25. Susan Fairbrook
26. Carol Nelson
27. Debbie Jensen
28. Merrilee Donnell
29. Heather Hill
30. Debbie Grubb
31. Diane Reifel
32. J.R. Morgan
33. Debbie Schulstad
34. Jane Christensen
35. Robin Knight
36. Chris Johansson
37. Jody Brooks
38. Sue Robinson
39. Gail DeBon
40. Joan Roulac
41. Nancy Gregory
42. Laurie Young
43. Kathy Hokanson
44. Mary Trefts
45. Lynn Peters
"True happiness consists not in the multitude of friends, but in their worth and choice."

Ben Jonson
1. Dave Carr
2. Dan Sypher
3. Mark Rodekuhr
4. Bruce Vaughn
5. Jim Chessen
6. Scott Lanum
7. Dave Wenke
8. Eddie Frye
9. Richard Ragan
10. Dan Baird
11. Joseph A. Witt
12. Chuck Orser
13. Peter McNeal
14. Mark Cottle
15. Mal McAninch
16. Jay Keith
17. John Rose
18. Steve Lintner
19. Steve Gaiser
20. Craig Ferguson
21. Jeff Gaines
22. Charley Segale
23. John Broten
24. Mike Scales
25. Mark Strecker
26. Craig Somers
27. Steve Roll
28. Delmar Pearson
29. Craig Schultz
30. Dean Amundson
31. Tom Elzey
32. John Kennedy
33. Doug Monroe
34. Bruce Amundson
35. Clarke Whitney
36. Kevin Kerstiens
37. Jay Carlson
38. Alan Cottle
39. John Dawson
40. Mark Clevenger
SIGMA NU
1218 N. Alder
Tacoma, Washington

1. Skip Harrison
2. Gary Shores
3. Ed Tropp
4. Allan Pratt
5. Steve Flexer
6. Bruce Brinton
7. Ron Haaseth
8. Judy Porter (White Rose Queen)
9. Roger Nyberg
10. Dave Holland
11. Bob Kellogg

12. Jim Williston
13. Gene Olson
14. Bob Garrison
15. Eric Spurrell
16. Jim Britt
17. Rob Blacker
18. Dave Hume
19. Steve Thompson
20. Rob Mickle
21. Don Graff
LEFT TO RIGHT:
FRONT ROW
Greg Nelson
Geoff McPherson
Keith Schessl
Rich Myhre
Mark McConnell
Rick Bass
Steve Scott
Bill Whitney
Joe Bredereck
MIDDLE ROW
Phil Clarke
Bob Hawkinson
Greg Elley
Michael “Mad Russian” Ramoska
Bob Thomas
Charlie White
Rick Vinther
Dave Twitchell
Rick Brown
Bill Sheard
Kevin Collins
Roger Engberg
Griffiths Miller
Peaches Wilcox (Theta Chi Dream Girl)
John Painter
Joe Urban
Steve Deines
Dan Felix
BACK ROW
Lin Miller
Jim Richards
Hugh Barrett
Winston Rockwell
Tom Behny
Bruce Landram
It may seem peculiar how I think of you. If you want me darling here's what you must do. You've got to free me 'cause I can't give my best unless I got room to move. I don't want to see you keep me for a prize... I want several lovers who ain't got jealous eyes. If you want me darling, love me when you can. I'll be circulating and that's the way I am... You got to free me 'cause I can't give my best unless I got room to move.

John Mayall
GREEK ROYALTY

Karen Scharff
Phi Delta Theta Goddess

Lloyd Matsunami
Ring-Ching King

Peaches Wilcox
AΦ
Dream Girl of Theta Chi
Judy Porter
KA Θ
Sigma Nu White Rose Queen

Colleen Aylward
Κ Κ Γ
Kappa Sigma Stardust Queen

SAE Little Sisters
CLOCKWISE:
Sue Dressler
Chris Harris
Sandi Coson
Heidi Barrett
Linda Bagnall
Karen Tiberg
Sue Schneider

Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Little Sisters of Minerva
ADVERTISING
We are proud to assist in the growth and development of the University of Puget Sound

J. D. SHOTWELL CO.
BOB'S TOTUM MARKET
Open 24 Hours Daily
Corner of 6th and Proctor

PRINT SHOP
We handle printing needs of any kind for the UPS campus.
PROFESSIONAL WORK AT LOW PRICES

FLOWERS FOR EVERY OCCASION
MA 7-7161

HOWELL SPORTING GOODS INC.
"The Finest in Athletic Equipment"
1627 Center Street
Tacoma, Wash. 98409

Puget Sound National Bank
The hometown bank.
The perfectly balanced milk
FOREMOST

The milk with all the good in it... a perfect balance of minerals, vitamins and proteins. A perfect balance of cream in every drop. Perfectly balanced flavor too --- best you ever tasted!

YOU GET THE MOST FROM FOREMOST

For 55 Consecutive Years
More People Have Ridden On
GOOD YEAR TIRES
Than on Any Other Kind**

- BRAKES
- BATTERIES
- BALANCING
- RECAPping
- ALIGNING
- TUNE-UP
- TRUCK TIRE SERVICE

SHAUB-ELLISON CO.
5th and East Main
Puyallup

Front and Grove
Shelton

19th and Pacific
Tacoma

628 Burwell
Bremerton

Ketchikan, Alaska

Serving NORTHWEST Motorists for Over 50 Years

YOUR CHEVRON•STANDARD HOUSEWARMER
GRiffin GALBRAITH
FUEL COMPANY
MA 7-3157
DIAL SUNNY ISLAND CLIMATE TODAY!
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YOUR CHEVRON•STANDARD HOUSEWARMER
GRiffin GALBRAITH
FUEL COMPANY
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DIAL SUNNY ISLAND CLIMATE TODAY!

SHAUB-ELLISON CO.
5th and East Main
Puyallup

Front and Grove
Shelton
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Tacoma
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Ketchikan, Alaska

Serving NORTHWEST Motorists for Over 50 Years

YOUR CHEVRON•STANDARD HOUSEWARMER
GRiffin GALBRAITH
FUEL COMPANY
MA 7-3157
DIAL SUNNY ISLAND CLIMATE TODAY!
YOUR FIRST BABY WILL COST YOU $26,000
By the Time He Finishes High School

That's what it comes to when you add up food, clothing, school medical bills, and all the extras.
If you've got that kind of money, fine.
If not, maybe birth control can help. Birth control means having your children when you want them, and can afford them. Not before.
And here's something you may not know - the most widely used form of birth control in the world today is still the man's contraceptive. That's right, the condom is still the most popular method worldwide. It's safe. It's simple. No side effects, and requires no prescription.
And now there's a major new development in men's contraception:
FETHERLITE-Imported from England. Highly effective and discreetly packaged, Fetherlite is made by LR Industries of London, the world's largest manufacturer of men's contraceptives, so you know it's reliable.
What more, Fetherlites are available through the privacy of the mails. If you'd like more information, just fill out the coupon.

Congratulations
Seniors!
And we fly now at the peak of the Great Mountain Wind. Beyond a few hundred feet, I can lift this old body no higher.

"But you can, Jonathan. For you have learned. One school is finished, and the time has come for another to begin."

As it had shined across him all his life, so understanding lighted that moment for Jonathan Seagull. They were right. He could fly higher, and it was time to go home.

He gave one last long look across the sky, across that magnificent silver land where he had learned so much.

"I'm ready," he said at last.

And Jonathan Livingston Seagull rose with the two star-bright gulls to disappear into a perfect dark sky.

from Jonathan Livingston Seagull